Pumpkin Spice Martini

Creamy and delicious made with real pumpkin, the best around

FROM THE

Pancho’s Punch

Our new libation with mango, tequila, rum, and fruit juices

BAR

Wine By The Bottle or Glass:

Cabernet, Merlot, Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Sauvignon Blanc, and White Zinfandel

Tequila!
Griffa Prosecco

Ask to see our
Tequila List and
Flights Menu

Enjoy an individual bottle of bubbly

APPETIZERS

Guacamole
Pancho’s Classic

Avocado Toast
$9.99

Made daily with fresh avocados

Multi-grain toast with fresh avocado
and diced tomatoes topped with pumpkin seeds,
black bean & corn relish, chopped cilantro
and a drizzle of avocado oil

Spicy Southwest

$9.99
With corn, black beans and a touch of fresh jalapeno

Tropical
$10.99
With fresh mango salsa

Chorizo Empanadas

House ground chorizo sausage and seasoned beef combined
with sautéed onions, peppers and potatoes inside a classic pastry $10.99

California Quesadilla

$7.99

Grilled portabella mushrooms, fresh avocado, sundried tomatoes
with melted monterey jack cheese inside a spinach tortilla $11.99

ENTREES
Pancho’s Meatloaf

A delicious combination of homemade chorizo, ground beef, and Pancho’s seasonings,
baked w/ just a touch of bacon and served with ancho gravy $19.99

Spicy Chicken Diablo

Strips of grilled chicken breast, sautéed with smoked jalapeno salsa and fresh cilantro.
A new Pancho’s favorite $19.99

“Enchilada” Pie

Pancho’s version of a traditional hearty dish with layers of corn tortillas, ancho enchilada gravy,
pulled chicken, corn, black beans and pepper jack cheese baked to perfection $18.99

Mexico City Roasted Chile Relleno Fire roasted fresh poblano chile peppers stuffed with seasoned ground beef
and homemade chorizo sausage, smothered in a cooling yogurt chipotle honey sauce $18.99

Honey BBQ Glazed Pork Chops

Three sweet and juicy grilled pork chops glazed with honey BBQ sauce $21.99

Pancho’s Cantina’s Private Party Room

Birthdays, Graduations, Christenings, Baptisms, Sweet 16’s, Sports Teams/Clubs
Reunions, Family Gatherings, School/Teacher Functions, and More

—Mexican Bar Options
—Menus For All Tastes & Budgets
—Customizable Music/LED Screen

—Super Service
—Sombreros/Mustaches
—Private Space/Staff

